
 صفات الَِّذيَن يحبهم اهلل
 املتطهرين

Most Beloved People to Allah 

 َويَْسأَُلونََك َعِن امْلَِحيِض ُقْل ُهوَ أَذًى فَاْعتَزُِلواْ النَِّساء ِفي امْلَِحيِض واَلَ تَْقَربُوُهنَّ َحتَّىَ
ِريَن ْرَن فَأْتُوُهنَّ ِمْن َحيُْث أََمرَُكُم اهللَُّ إِنَّ اهللََّ يُِحبُّ التَّوَّاِبنَي َويُِحبُّ امْلُتَطَهِّ يَطُْهْرَن فَِإذَا تَطَهَّ

٢:٢٢٢
so keep away from ,It is harm" ,Say .And they ask you about menstruation 
.And do not approach them until they are pure .wives during menstruation 
then come to them from where ,And when they have purified themselves 
Allah loves those who are constantly ,Indeed .Allah has ordained for you 

repentant and loves those who purify themselves

.being clean from the menses يطْهرن :
.purifying from the menses after having the ritual bath تطّهرن :
For the  menses to be finished is not enough, the wife has to have a ghusl 
or purity bath before the husband can have a relation with her. There is 
emphasis on the purity.

ِريَن َّ  إِنَّ اهللََّ يُِحبُّ التَّوَّاِبنَي َويُِحبُّ امْلُتَطَهِّ
٢:٢٢٢

 من هم املتطهرين؟
Who are the ones who purify themselves?  
There are two types of purification.

  الطّهارة الحسية -
This is tangible, can be seen, and is apparent. 

 الذين يتنزَّهون عن اإلقذار و األذى
Those who purify themselves from dirt and impurities.

 يتطّهرون باملاء
They purify themselves with water.



At the advent of Islam, there was scarcity of water, but there is a lot of 
emphasis on the use of water for cleanliness and ritual purification.

الوضوء
A valid wudoo is a must for each prayer.

الغسل
After menstruation and having a relation with the spouse, a purification bath 
is prescribed. This is exclusive to Islam, other religions don't stress so 
much on cleanliness. 

 يحرصون على النّظافة
They take care of cleanliness in themselves and their surroundings.

 في الجسم و اللباس و املكان
Cleanliness of their bodies, clothes and houses.
The color of Allah, or صبغة اهلل, can be seen on us when we obey he 
commands of Allah.

الَِّذيَن يعتزلون النِّساء في املحيض
They don't have a sexual relation with their wives during their menstrual 
period. 
Anything causing impurity or uncleanliness is forbidden to the Muslim.

- الطّهارة املعنوية
This is the unseen purity, inside the person.

من الذّنوب و اآلثام
Purification from the sins.

 يطهرون قلوبهم من أمراضها
They purify their hearts from all diseases, by gaining knowledge of Allah.



يطهرون ألسنتهم من آفات اللسان
They purify their tongues from all the sins, such as lying, slandering, 
backbiting. 

ِريَن َواهللَُّ يُِحبُّ امْلُطَّهِّ
٩:١٢

.and Allah loves those who purify themselves

Both متطهرين and رين  mean the ones who purify themselves, but there مطهِّ
is a difference.

رين هم الَِّذيَن يسارعون في التطهير  املطهِّ
They are the ones who hasten towards purification; as soon as their wudoo 
is nullified, they rush to renew it, as soon as they need the ghusl they 
perform it, they don't delay. The removal of the letter [[ت denotes haste.

Islam is a way of life, everything is a worship. 


